2022/23 Preliminary School Calendar

August
1-31: Summer Recess, MMS Closed

September
6: First Day of School for Early Childhood Program
First Day of Phase-In for Toddler Program
26 - 27: Rosh Hashanah, MMS Closed

October
4: Eve of Yom Kippur, 12:00 PM Dismissal
5: Yom Kippur, MMS Closed
10: Indigenous Peoples’ Day, MMS Closed
11: Sukkot, MMS Closed (Staff Development Day)
17 - 18: Shemini Atzeret + Simchat Torah, MMS Closed (Staff Development Days)

November
24 - 25: Thanksgiving Break, MMS Closed

December
16: Last Day before Winter Break

January
3: School Resumes
16: Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, MMS Closed
23: Lunar New Year, MMS Closed

February
20: Presidents’ Day, MMS Closed

March
No planned closures

April
3 - 14: Spring Break, MMS Closed

May
16: Shavuot, MMS Closed (Staff Development Day)
29: Memorial Day, MMS Closed

June
9: Last Day of School - Step-Up Day, 12:00 PM Dismissal
20: First Day of Summer Program

July
4: Independence Day, MMS Closed
28: Last Day of Summer Program

August
1 - 31: Summer Recess, MMS Closed